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General Services Adminis-
tration Chief Arthur Sampson 
yesterday denied a Senate sub-
committee staffs charge that 
the GSA failed to inform Con-
gress of plans to establish a 
"massive national databank." 

,Testifying before the Spe-
did Subcommittee on Privacy, 
Information Systems and Con-
stitutional Rights, Sampson 
said, "If it was a secret, it was 
the worst kept secret in gov-
ernment." 

Called FEDNET, or the New 
Equiptnent Project, the COM' 
poter system was to have con-
ntcted Department of Agricul-
tuire and GSA computers. 
However, protests by Vice 
President Ford, Office of Man- 	. . . defends GSA 
aement and Budget Director 
Roy L. Ash and members of only 1 per cent of government 
Congress curtailed the proj- computers). Once joined, any nt. the subcommittee has said. operator at one of the pro-
,.Although Sampson main- posed 2,400 remote terminals 

tailed that FEDNET's only will be able to summon infor-pnrpose was to cut administra- mation instantly. 
ti.Ve costs, many officials still 
ate not satisfied. As Clay T. 
Whitehead, director of the 
Ifhite House Office of Tele-
communications Policy, oh- 

'Substantially" changed. "The 
capacity of the system is still 
4-eater than we have seen, be-
fore," Whitehead said. 

Moreover, a. Constitutional 
Rights Subcommittee staff re-
port charged, "The program is 
proceeding ... the system re-
mains intact .. . The only sig- 
nificant change 	is the dele- 
tion, temporarily, of the data 
communications 	network. 
When added at some future 
date, the original system will 
have been built, only in 
stages." 

Although the GSA con-
tended that FEDNET will only 
count 'potatoes or paper-
clips," committee staff mem-
bers said its inevitable expan-
sion is at issue. Large-capacity 
"third-generation" computers 
may be paired almost infi-
nitely (FEDNET represents 

c served at the hearings yester- congressional oversight of any 
day that the "character" of planned large data system is  
ttie . project has not-- been now GSA policy. 

The ' subcommittee 	ad- 
journed yesterday after hear-
ing testimony from state offi-
cials, the National Legislative 
Conference, a health data ex-
pert and the League of 
Women Voters. Ohio state 
Sen. Stanley Aronoff, repre-
senting the Legislative Con-
ference, accused retail inter-
ests of "lobbying feverishly" 
to sabotage a privacy bill in 
the Ohio legislature. 

Representatives of retail 
stores, oil companies and the 
electronics industry have mon-
itored the subcommittee testi-
'Many. Retail stores and oil 
companies depend heavily on 
their ability to gather informa-
tion about customer credit 
through data banks. But all 
supported the effort to estab-
lish a federal standard for the 
operation of data banks. 

Sen. Edmund S. Muskie ID-
Maine) did not dispute Samp-
son's testimony yesterday, but 
he did win an admission that 


